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DUNDEE AGITATES FIRE AID

You Will Save all tfae Expenses of Your Trip
b mvirmm M IIAYDEf HAYDENs

Resident of Village Have Scheme to to Omaha If You Will Take Advantage of J
H
fa tc MLiaaui trows

FRIDAY
TMC iiutltl artM

Make Bargain with City.
These Low Prices an. Da Ytsur Fall Buying at MMBOA&fi WILL WIKK AN EYE

1 Daadeeltea Will Coatrlbvte fSOO

to Vlrrmrn'm Beaaflt Faad.
Will Cross Line, Thoatk.

Kot Iaallr Boaad.

Residents of Dundea ara beginning to
aaitate again tha question of fir pro-

tection for their village. Ai tha auburb If
situated on a hill and at soma' distance
from tha water malna that supply the
thickly aettled portiom of Omaha. Dundee
always, has had some difficulty with water
pressure and Ita only fire protection la a
dilapidated hosecart that stands In a shed
on Forty-nint- h atreet. There waa once
a tower about two atorie in height, but It
suffered collapse In the recent storms.

Property owners of the town hare always
nourished tha hope that the fire companies
of Omaha could not resist tha temptation
to come across tha border line If tha sister
city (as Dundee lores to call Itself) should
ever be In distress. But the drive up the
hill Is arduous and the fire companies do
not relish the task, although on past oc-

casions they have given their aid.
Tha present schema which Is being

quietly talked of among the Dundee
fathers Is for the property owners of the
auburb to make some yearly contribution
to tha fire funds of Omaha and thus earn
a right to soma protection.

Wapplrh Favors Scheme.
William P. Wapptch, member of the

Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
fuvora the scheme and says that the board
would sanction some sort of an arrange-
ments although no legal contract could be
made.

"Wa oould aever contract with Dundee
for the use of our flra department." says
Mr. Wapplch. "beoause the taxpayers of
Omaha who suppott the department are the
ones entitled to the service and if Dundee
peoplo do. not want to come Into tha cor-

poration they have no claim upon It But
we are human and if Dundee was suffer-
ing from the need of firemen the nearby
companies would very naturally respond
just as w would send ' help to South
Omaha or Council Bluffs in a time of great
danger.

"But the Dundee people could make the
thing easier If they .would contribute say
$400 to JfiOO every year to the firemen's
relief fund. The board, would. I think,
sanction such an arrangement and the fire-

men. . although they would be technically
going outside their territory in crossing the
tine of Forty-eight- h street would be dis-

posed to do it as a return of favors. The
board would offer no objection I am sure
as long as the company continued to con-

sider Omaha as Its first responsibility.
"At present there are no engine houses

anywhere near, but soon one will be built
to cover the part Of Omaha between say,
Farnam and Cass and west of Fortieth
atreet This house will be close to Dundee
and oould manage to answer all Important
calls. Of course Dundee people could not
expect the same service that Omahans get
or that every little hlmney blaze would
bring an engine, but they could not get
service for themselves for less than a
$3,000 Investment ejid $1,000 a year for
maintenance and they would be well satls
fled for what they could get with a con
tribution of a few hundred to the good
cause of the firemen."

Short Measure
Men Disguise

as Old Farmers
Work a Slick Scheme in Their Ef

forts to Beat Unwary
Housewives.

The housewives of the city are being
cheated by potato dealers, according to

,John Orant Pegg, Inspector of weights and
measures, and the peddlers who want to
be crooked even try to make themselves
look like farmers! They are getting pota-
toes Into the city by the carload and then
putting them Into farmer's wagons Instead
of peddler's carts and in the garb of the
agriculturist, are working off short meas-use- s

on housewives who do not suspect
men who look as If they might have raised
the potatoes themselves.

"And even when we catch a short meas-
ure wan," says Mr. Pegg, "It is almost im-

possible to get a housewife to go into police
court and testify against him. All that la
necessary Is that tha woman who bought
the potatoes shall swear that she bought
them of a certain man and did not change
the quantity before I tested it for correct
measure.

"They dislike, to go Into court so. of
course,: I am unable to do anything at all.
I can't get a man punished without a trial
and tha evidence against him."

"I have a world qf, confldenoe In Cham-
berlain's Cough Keinedy for I have used It
with perfect success." writes Mrs. M. 1.

Basford. PooleavUla. Mil. For sala by all
druggists.

SEEKS PAY FOR SECURING

EVIDENCE AGAINST RAILROAD

Wsmas la Allowed Fifteen Dollars
'for Hti Services fur Three

Sleuths,

. Fifteen dollars for three months' work
was awarded Mrs. Mary C. Howard In her
suit against Mrs. .Dora K. Gren. in county
court Thursday. Her suit waa for $100 for
services rendered In securing for Mrs.
Green evidence upon which to base an ac-

tion to recover from the Burlington rail-
road relief fund for injuries sustained by
her son, an employe of the road. Accord-
ing to her testimony, she worked tirelessly
for three months and after Mrs. Green had
won the action by the strength of evi-

dence secured by Mrs. Howard she refused
to compensate her.

Judge Leslie. In rotlhg. said that Mrs.
Howard was entitled1 to some reward for
her efforts, but was. not entitled to as
groat .a reward as she thought, since she
was not well equipped nor familiar with
such work.

Good resulta always toilow the use of
Foley Kidney rills. They contain just the
ingredients necessary to tone, strengthen
and regulate the kldnsys and bladder, and
to cure backache. Gold by all druggists.

BURGLARS TAKE GOLD COIN

H'C. Marshall Is Rohbeel by
Prowlers While Fasally

Watches Parade.
'Burglars pried open a window and robbed
the home of C. Marshall, 1&3 Blnney
street, Wednesday night The prowler got
about $14 la gold and a necklace and gold
watch. The theft occurred while the fam-
ily WM "downtown i watching the

parade. ,

The Yellow Peril.
Jaundice, malaria, biltuuiie. vanishes

when l)r. King's New Ufe Pills are taken.
Guaranteed, fcc Fur sale by Beaton Drug
Co. , ...

The
Largest

The
Largest

The
Biggest

Bargains.
f

Make This. Store Your Headquarters
Come to Brandeis Stores and check your baggage and

parcels free. Make use of our free rest rooms and waiting'
rooms for women and children. Free smoking room and
lounging room for men. Free writing desks and stationery
for correspondence.

See the new Pompeian Room. The most picturesque
room of its kind in America.

See Mr. and Mrs. Jean Bregant, the smallest sales-

people in the world, demonstrating Woodward's Candies.

Silks at 49c and 69c
Dress silks, plaid silks,

Persian silks, Messalines,
etc. up to $1.00 yard

at, yard

49c-69- c

Dress Goods 39c-49- c

wool dress
goods, plenty blues,
browns blacks yard

wide; worth
yard; yard

39c-49- c

Fine Cotton and Lisle Hosiery 15c Pair
Women's, children's men's fancy stripes

black, tan colors; full fashioned regular make and
regular and sizes double soles, heels toes, children's

heavy ribbed double knees garter tops.

WOMEN'S FINE KID GLOVES 69c Pair
Blacks, whites, tans, browns sizes; also fine Eng-

lish walking gloves. They worth to $1.00 pair.

WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S HEAVY UNDERWEAR
Women's long sleeve corset

Covers, tape neck and waist,
' medium and heavy fl Q
weights, sizes, ea.,wt

at

Building.

Mill- - ends of all
of navy new

and up to 10
lengths and 64
up to 1.00 a at,

at
and sizes and

and some
out and also

fine and with and

at
all

are up a

all

Children's misses' and boys' vests,
shirts, pants and drawers fine
and heavy fleece lined cotton
gray, ecru and white

all sixes at,
each

25c

Men's Up-to-D- ate Suits and Overcoats
Do you want good, serviceable, up-to-da- te and properly fit-

ting clothes at about half what you usually payjTor the
same quality t You can buy them here at Brandeis Stores.
Actually the best clothes that ever CIA 9 CA
sold for .JlV-tJlttetf- V

Combination Suits One complete all wool suit with
extra pair of knickerbocker pants free ffQ CA
all for........ ?d.UU

Three Specials in Hair Goods Dept.
ECOVS

Two extra
size Nets,

inches

TX.OOB, RW ftTOKE JLX.BO XV POMPEIAJf BOOM

large! Washable Hair

5c Rolls, 75c.
values 50c

18-i- n.

set ,'$o $198
values.

Stocks.

embroid-
ered

Boys'

Cluster Puffs,

BRANDEIS STORES
I,-- if ... ,i

The Black Hills and

Eastern South Dakota
Hot Springs, So. Dak.

Endorsed by the U. S. Government as a
National Sanitarium

Is in the heart of the mystic region
of the Black Hills, at an altitude of
3000 feet Its climate is unexcelled at
all seasons of the year. Its medicinal
waters and

x
big plunge baths restore

health and provide recreation.
The Best of Hotel accommodations.

Direct Train Service
Through Pullman Sleeping1 Cars and

Free Reclining Chair Cars to Deadwood and
other points in the Black Hills, leave the
Union Station daily 3:55 p. m. .

Through trains at convenient schedules
to points in Eastern South Dakota.

All year tourist fares in effect daily.
Homeseekers tickets on sale first and third

Tuesdays of each month.

HW163S

Illustrated folders 'with full
particulars at

Ticket Offices
1401-140- 3 Farnam Strtit

Omaha, Ntbr.

JL

Paeonies Should lie Planted This Fall !
Proinul deliveries will be made any lime belote October 10 lb to your ree- -

deuce. It In Omaha pr Council Bluffs. .
Ou Special rail Catalogue la Wort asking- ror contains planting instructions

and of all'bX-eu- r beautiful faeonlea. Uet It sow and order early. Sj
net Bead peeiagre.

F. W. MENERAY CEESCENT NURSERY COMPANY,
Vbeaeai Ball B7S1 14.-al- . Slat . aaa Ave. a OosjwU Bluffs. Xewa

Piles FISTULA-P- ay Yhsn CURED
All Rectal Disease cared without a. surgical aw
operation. No Chloroform, Ether or other gen-- S

ral aoeasthetie 0ed. CURE GUARANTEED 1

to last a LIFE-TIME- . rau. I
WRITS FOR BOOK ON PILES AND RECTAL DfS BASES WITH TESTIMONIALS EJ

DR. E. R. TARRY. 224 StuiUtlng. OmeHa. Nebraska M

Persistent Advertising is the Koad to Big Returns

. . Tbe.BeQ.'a Advertising Columns Axe That lioad.
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Friday Is Bargain Day
In the Great Bennett Store

We hare through onr entire stock and selected the choloeet ItsmS
for tomorrow, unreservedly, at priee that have been cut In half. Our bar-ra- ta

table will all be filled and every department will offer artloles that
yon seed. Bemember that to bny at Bennett's means that yon gst the best
and pay less than elsewhere.

Special Inducements in Ladies' Apparel
Every item that we offer here la a big vkloei the stock la large and

and gives yon an opportunity to select Just what yon want.
The Kainy Season Is Mow Here And we are better prepared for It than

ever before, with the finest line of new and stylish raincoats ever offered
In Omaha.

Only $10.00
Ladles Striped Mohair Kalnooats A brand new Idea with the rubberised

lining. Ions; and full, absolutely wsterproof.
Ottoman Cloth Kalnooats Full length, with rubberised lining, buttoning up

snugly to the throat with turned down collars. These are absolutely new,
tomorrow, at 910.00

Ladles' Long Costs Excellent for the cool evenings, made of heavy black
thlbet, seml-flttln- g back, lined to the waist, sizes 24 to 44, a great vnhte,
at W.7o

Ladles' Waists Ladles' black taffeta waists, of the finest quality and per-
fectly tailored, open front or back, several rows of pin tucks down front,
tucked on bsck and sleevex, at f3.60

House Dressss A large lot that we are closing out one-pie- light and
dftrk percales, excellent values at $150 and $l.iB, at 91.00

Ladies' Knit Underskirts In pink, blue, white, black and gray, combinations,
finished at top and bottom with button-hol- e stitching B90

Tomorrow wa offer for the third day of our all-we- suit aale one of the
moat exceptional values ever exhibited In the olty, at

$15.00 $15.00 $15.00
A number of Broadcloth and Wool Storm Serge Suits, In navy, black

and brown, length, seml-flttln- g, plain tailored, with satin lining,
skirt with box pleat down front Po not delay because the number Is limited.

v

Extra in Hardware Dept.
2loor Brushes Well made, good

bristles, regular $1 value. .490
Tea Strainers Always sold here-

tofore for 10c, tomorrow ....So
Jsp.Candle Holders, very novel 6c
Mia Kettle else. 18c

value, at .. ., lOo
Combination Wire Broiler and

Toaster, the1 20c kind lOo
Weather Strips Rubber lined,

per foot IVsO
Cementloo Cold Water Xalaomlne

6 ib. pkg., to close 10
Bash Board Lanterns, $1.85 grade,

at - 930
Hot Point Slectrlo Irons, with

guarantee M.50
Peninsular Oak Heaters Burn

either hard .or soft coal, 122.00
grade 916.00

Chicken,

IsWtt fcaUdsf

com-
plete

Blankets, Damasks, Etc.
Genuine Only

customer,
yard 7

Bleached size
Inches, quality,

each 49o
Blankets Heavy, bed

size. and ex-
cellent values,

Comforters
beds, each 96o

Buck Towels Oood quality,
and serviceable, at,

,...7.0
Table Damask 60
regular 30c

Spreads Full
values, each

Do Your Feet Have "That Tired Feeiinj?"
Then Come to Bennett's Tomorrow

Tomorrow we will have three immense bargain tables full of Ladles'
House Slippers; dainty house shoes soft and elastic, and
have Just the proper amount of "give" to mould to any foot. A great
variety in 11 vici kid slippers, one strap, with both Cuban and
low heel; patent three strap slippers, Cuban heel; ladies' plain
toe Vici lace slippers with rubber heel, and ladles'

point shoes with low These are actual values fciO$1.25 to $2.00, but they go Friday at J

Here are Some of the Greatest Friday Bar-- .
gains Ever Offered. You Can't Afford

to
Swiss FlcXipcinKs A huge purchase of the finest quality of Flouoo-Ing- a,

edgings and Insertions ever offered In Omaha will be put on
sale Friday "doming; all eighteen inches wide; values to 50c,

.per yard, at 25
Dainty Linen Torchon LaceWidths 2 tc 4 inches; 10c values. .
Auto Scarfs In all the latest and most popular colors; yards

long; kinds, at 98
Silk lUbbons 4 and plain and fancy, all ailk ribbon; values

to 25c a yard, at.... 10
Ladies' Bilk Hose Extra heavy quality: full fashioned, In black

and colors; $1.25 grade, pair 69
Ladies Kid Gloves Regular shades; sizes from 6 to 8; regular

$1.50 goods, per pair, at.......... 69
Men's Mdrha Gloves Good and serviceable; per pair 39

I Here's the Silk Sale You've Waitinf For
Our silk buyer has Just made a purchase of an Immense lot of plain

and these silks are all the very latest weaves and varieties, and
tomorrow morning the entire lot of yards will be on sale, giving
our customers an opportunity to secure patterns that are actually worth 75c
at one-inir- n. rnis is a great mat you cannot srrord to miss.

V

Included this sale are messalines, tarretas, peau de
etc., as well as a large variety of black silks, 2t Inches.

entire lot goes at, a yard ;.

Great Bargains in China
A FEW THRIFT V HOUSEWIFE.

Individual Salt Cut top and bottom, clear glass, two for. . . . 5
Baby l'Lates Beautifully decorated, each 25
English White Cups and Saucers Excellent quality, 6 for 500Footed Glass Punch llowl and set of six handled Sherbets; a $2.00

value, complete, for 750
14-in- Footed Glass Punch and 12 Sherbets; $3.50 grade $1.75

EXTRA SPECIAL Five hundred strictly hand painted
Plates; large in and animal head designs;
$2.60 values, for Friday only. ( 1)8

Stationery

Miss Tiiem.

Been

A big lot of miscellaneous brass
articles ink stands,
weights, paper cutters, trays,
etc.; sold from 25o to $1.00,
all to go at IOC

600 boxes fine Stationery; 24
envelopes and 24 sheets of
paper In box, worth up to 25c

now at 10t?

at

EB We are giv-
ing away a beautiful

.HavJUnd China Plate
with each pur-
chase of Bennett's Mest
Coffee, at "1.00

Also, with each noui.d ol
our fine Assortea Tea.
lb , 60C

Bennett's Capitol Coffee,
a special price, per In.
fkg 5o

Bennett's Golden
special, lb

Tea Slftlngs, extra, per
lb "o

Pride of Bennett's Flour
extra low price, per

sack
B. C Baking Powder. -

lb. can l.OO
100 Stamps.

Syeun, Plnl Mason
jar lo

And V tan'P"-
sack Cornmeal,

yellow r white, spe-
cial 15c

Quart Jars Mni Olives
for

Hulled Beans with
per can...l6e

Lima. Beans- - with Chirk-e- n.

Ptr cun 80o
Hen teed, lb SViC

A

Hope Xuslln ten
yards to each at. per

Ho
Muslin 72x

90 excellent

Cotton full
In gray tan only,

$1.60 pair... 91.10
Cotton filled For

full size

strong per
yard

Cream Inches
wide, value, at 17Ho

Hammed Bed bed
size, 75c 690

these are

sizes
vamp,

low,
three heel.
from

up

Zy
$2.00

fancy silks;
20,000 put

Dargain
in cygnes,

fine
The

10-l-

5o

29c

TIPS FOB THE
Dips

Bowl

size, floral

paper

Table

Sheets

Bulls from hoiltnd
We have Just Imported from

Holland a large variety of fine
bulbs; now is the time to piaut
them, either Indoors or outside,
so that they will bloom at JusL
the right time next spring.

A few of the best ones:
Hyacinths, all colors, ( for..95oTulips, single or double, doz..20o
Ltaftodlls, per dozen SOC
Crocus, In all colors, doi ,...16c

The Finest Groceries Always Bennett's
Special Offering for Friday and Saturday in Grocery Department

still

Coffee,

And

Chick Feed. Ib SHo
Diamond Crystal Table

Bait, per sack IOC
And 10 Htainps.

Monarch Cut Asparagus.
large csn S5o

! And 10 Stumps.
Peanut Butter, 2 Jars SOo

And 10 tftamps.
40c Jar of Tea Uarden

Preserves for 30c
Qalllard I'ure Olive Oil,

quart can SOo
And 10 titamps.

Bennett's Capitol Oats,
pkg lie

And 10 8tampa.
Sniiiei's Pork unci Beans

large ran SOo
And 20 Stamps.

Argo ijh.nn b lurch, 6

packsgej for 96o
Ilurseradish, new, per

bottle lOo
And S tftamps.

Cheese, full cieam, per
pound 85o

And 10 Kiauipe.
Cheese. Virginia tilns,

pound 88c
And 10 fctuinpd.

Double tUanipa on

JUM-M.J- a. mM.MLM.Mjm .

20o pint can Franco-America- n

Soup ...,15a
Plcalilll Pickles, quart
Jar . . . -. 20o

Gillett's Mustard, per
Jar loo

And 6 Stamps.
Macaroni, Star and Cres-

cent brands, 3 pkgi.
for aso

And 10 Stamps.
Heinz' O e r m a n I

1'lckles, doxen 15o
Five lbs. regular 7c Jap

Hlce 850
Bennett's Capitol Kx- -

tract, bottle 180
And 20 Stamps.

Snider's Pork and Beans
-- lb can i5o
And 15 Stamps.

COO XI SPECIAL.Lemon Cuke, lb.... laoTourist tnd GrahamCrackers, pkg loo
And 10 Stamps.

Maplelne, prr bot....3Se
And 10 H tumps.

Queen Vinegar, quart
bottle 85o

And 20 Stamps.
Bennett's Capitol Pan-

cake, pkg tie
And 10 Stamps.
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IN OUR GREAT Domestic Room
REMNANTS OF TAM.K LINEN Irish, Scotch and German good

lengths, gold up to $1.00 a yard, at, 39 40 nd 50
IlEMNANTS OF WOOL DRESS HIS--Includl- ng, Suitings. Diag-

onals, Serges, Batistes, etc., worth up to $1.98 a yard, arranged
In lots according to value:
LOT 1 35g LOT 2.. LOT..49 LOT 4.'.59

10,000 YAKIW OF ALL KINDS OF WASH GOODS Lawns, Ging-

hams, Percales, Outing Flannels, Flannelettes, Poplins, Pongees,
etc., at, a yard 5 7Hs and 10

IIEMNANT8 FOR CRASH, SHEETINGS AND MUSLINS At Juat
about half the regular price.

AT 2 T. M. All the Remnants of our high grade Wash Goods aad
White Goods Departments that accumulated during the week, Borne
goods worth up to 60c a yard, all at one price, yard . .10?

EXTRA SPECIALS ON BLANKETS No. 1324, Brown all wool
Blankets, extra good and heavy, full size, regular prices $8.50, on
sale, at, a pair 90.95

PELHAM BLANKET 10-- 4 size, good value at $3.60, on sale, at,
Per Plr $2.50

S1LVEKWOOD BLANKET Full size, regular price $2.00; on aalo
at, per pair ....$1.25

NO. 682 BLANKET Extra good value, at, a pair 08t
EXTRA SPECIALS ON COMFORTS.

In the Cloak and

Suit Section
DOMESTIC ROOM FRIDAY

Children's Sweaters Worth to
$2.00 in white and colors, on
sale, at 49k 69 and 98

Misses' Sweaters Worth $2.50,
on sale, choice $1.50

Ladles' Wool Sweaters Regu-
lar $3.50 values, at ..$2.45

75c Flannel Dressing Sacqnes
Choice, at, each 30

From O to 12 M., Underskirts
Genuine Heatherbloom, worth
$2.60, choice, at 95

Wool Dress Skirts Black, blue
and brown, values to $7.50,
at, each $5 $3.95 $2.95

Women's Tailored Snito New
fall styles, values to $20.00,
on sale Friday, at . .$12.50

Misses Winter Coats Worth to
$5.00, sizes 6 to 12 years, on
sale, at choice $2,98

Women's Long Black Beaver
Coata Made to sell at $12.00,
your choice $7.50

38 AND 48 YARD for
Remnants of Plain and Fancy
Silks,' worth to $1.00, all new
fall colors and weaves, 6 to
20 yard lengths.

81.00 Black Taffeta B1.2S Black
86 Inches wide, at, 36 Inches
per yard 69t Per yard .

A

About

values

$2.00 a

$18.00
RUGS 9x12

to choose
from,

RUGS
36x72 on

Ak- -
PAYS

Best
Sugar

Beat
All Soap,

250

Choice Japan 250
Jellycon, Jello,

Nuts,

Great 100

Curtain and Drap-

ery Specials
FRIDAY IN

DEPT., ai FLOOIIf
Couch Covers Worth $4.50,

Oriental at,
each

Couch Covers Worth to $2.98,
full size, on sale, atr
each

Rope Double
doors, to $6.50 values, slightly
soiled at

Swiss Scrims. Ore-tone- s,

Etq To, 'close
at, yard ....... ,10

Cable Net Curtains Pull
$3.60 values, white or ecru,
at. pair

Curtains iladras
and Scotch weaves, $S.60 val-
ues, at values,
at 08

New Scrims Floral and
yard .12H

Remnants of Madras, Fillet,
Nets, Silks, Etc. To
Friday, at, yard ..25a4

Don't Miss These Silk Bargains
QS YARD Dress and Waiat

Silks, worth to $1.25 yard.
Persian and French Plaids,

Stripe and
check

Taffeta
wide, at,

Underwear and Furnishings
In the Domestic Room
Big Special Purchase of Men's, Women's

and Winter enables
us, while they last, to sell them at
half Regular

FLEECE LINED VESTS AND
PANTS On sale Friday at 19 and 25
Regular up to 50c.

75 AND 984 FOR MEN'S ALL WOOL
SHIRTS OR That sell regu-

larly

Rl.BO Black Peau de
Sole 36 Inches wide,
at, yard $1.15

MEN'S HEAVY
SHIRTS AND In VESTS Pants! 75c values,
all sizes, garment 390 aale, at, garment ....39c

WOOL SHAWLS AND FASCINATORS Big sample line, In all col-
ors, values to $2.50; sale at 49f. n4 980

ALL WOOL Fine assortment of values, to
$10.00, all great bargains Friday, and

Four Splendid Rug Bargains Friday
IN RUG AND CARPET DEPARTMENT, THIRD FLOOR

TAPESTRY
Seamless, size,

big line of patterns
at

4.O0 VELVET HEARTH
size, sale ...$2.98

size,

close

RUGS Extra size,

$2.50 RUGS
27x64 size, sale,

Hardware Department
Gallon Can, 980
Gallon Can,

8 Wash v, 8J0
Parlor sale, lUc

Burner only
advise our a

Mid-We- ek

IT
19

9 C or 'Em
250

9 Rolled

Golden 15c seller,
100

6 lbs. -

Bromangelon or

70Grape ....J
Flakes,

Three 10c cans Lavallne,

SPECIALS DUAP-ER- Y

to
designs,

'

or Imperfect,
ea

Remnants of

.v.
...-$2.4- 9

Nottingham

$1.49, $1.60

colon-
ial .

.

for

. .

Meesallnes, Taffetas.
novelties, etc.

.890

Children's Underwear

Prices:
CHILDREN'

DRAWERS
to garment.

per

WOMEN'S JERSEY.. RIBBED
DRAWERS or

on

on
WOMEN'S SWEATERS

colors, at $3.98 $4.98

BRUSSELS

$13.08

ihe

$30.00 QUALITY AXMINSTER
heavy, 9x12

exceptional at,
each $18.08

HEARTH
on at

12 Covered at
16 Covered Garbage at
No. Boilers, at

Brooms, on for
Two Gas Plates, , , . . .$1,75

We customers to buy garbage can now.

Read Bis
TO BU

pounds Granulated
for $1.00

bars Diamond
at

pounds Best Breakfast
for

Rod Macaroni,
package

Rice

package
package 00

Corn package ...-GH-

the
Cleanser

Bagdad
$2.98

$1.93 $1.25
Portieres --Ker

$i.98
Friday,

deslgna, at,

FLEECED

bargains,

VELVET
$1,49

Garbage
$1.23

Galvanized

Oatmeal,

Sar-B- en Grocery Sale Prices
Y AT HAYDEN'S

The Best Soda or Oyster Crack-
ers, pound 70

The Best Crisp Pretzels, lb.' 00
6 pounds Bent Bulk Laundry
Starch, for ........... .25

Yeast Foam, package .30
New Honey, per rack ..170
1 lb. cans Assorted Soups 7CFancy Cooking Apples, pk. JJ5
Fiincy Green Peppers, market

basket, for 300
Fine Hlpe Tomatoes, market

basket, for 200
Fine Green Tomatoes, market

basket, for 17Hc

porcotTRY HAYDEH'S FIRSTS,


